
We are Going to Celebrate;
Are you?

Thr Fourth of July will soon bi hfg,
and if you have not yt't purchftMd JTOUI

holiday attirr it will bfl to yOUt advanl
to do so at once. Ettontarnber, delays gfe

dannrrous, and the prt'ttu-i- t gOOdl gfg

bein", sold now. Qgl voiir draft! While

you have an assortment to select from

THE MAGNET

Clements & Wilson.
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NOW IS THB ACCKPTKO MM

At the statu election next .lime .1

Koyernor, secretary of state, tr.--

attorney Keneral, jtsdgS Ol supreme
court, school iiiperinteiiilent nml

CASH STORE

and Cottonwood

state printer ere to be elected. At " hnulisb i.infnage lasinuniaaa
present thoae illlinu these oMttsa are under the - tter A have Increased Iron
all from west of the Cascade moiiutains 7tHl to nearly liO.llOO, science and in- -

not one of these ofliceholder- - bc-ui- vention raqulriog new terms are
from Kastern Oregon, although Baat largolj NOponaiblo for It. The mven-er-

Oregon is two-thinl- s of Oregon In I tor and the Mlontlat are lOTeVtl mak- -

area and one. third in population. inn new vehicles of expression .i Mm

Kastern Oregon practically without hlaM the path ol progNa.
representation in the atate governmer.t kj- 0- ,,. , (ally orgaoisad
at alaai. In abort, we are taxed iii ajid doing boaioaaa the plowsbar. will
thia connection without representation , altogether dlflerMl mean
This condition of affairs should BOi log. It will not bo aloae a Hilar ol the
ox 1st, ami it is due almost entirely to Hu !t nH baoa.
the fact that Kastern ( Iregon republi-

can" have never made a concerted ami
determined demand for their tioliticiTv ,irights. If they would only take .el
vantage of their opport un it v Ihev ..in
come into full possession of what hi-

lling to them and have a voice in the
state government that would ba result--

ill.
Now ia the time, of all times, for

them to enter a protest against the
present political h.e .iial ities ami in

demand a ilistrihut ion ot the oun
omenta. With a little determined
effort, Kastern Oregon can obtain n
or three places on the bl n .in -- t it.

ticket, and, unless all sign- - fail
after next June Kastern Iregon repuhl

would have their share of power
at Salem and their snare o! voiea in

I be atate government At present they
have nothing lull the delightful
pleasure of voting to please their
Southern ami Western iregon brethren.

The Kast Oregoniau is a papar ol
democratic tendencies, hut . 00
strong party ties. It hopes to he aide
to appruve the go.sl things of botfa

parties and fair enough to oondsmn
the bad in either parly It would

rattier be creative than destriietui
Its aim is to be a fair newspaper,
workiug fealously in l he cause of the
whole people, being opposed to tin
machination of the lew, gjo matter
in wi.-.s- interests ii may Is- carried
on or by whom It would, if it

could, strengthen the bands of Kast-

ern Oregon republicans, in order thai
the people of tins section may hate
I heir due

On these grounds it believes MmN ll
a duty to the eoplf to iierlorin in cm
lering the attention ol Kastern Oregon
repulilicann upon their rights ami n

assisting them to awake to the oppot
tuuity before them, tbat the political
interests of this secti nay he Ml

vanced. It would be within the
province of Kastern Oregon to in-i- -t

upon the nomination of tome
Oreguii man for governor, as well as
one for some other olbce in the list,
and, alter determining this to lie right
to press forwuril to its fulfillment. It

is evident that a sentiment in Western
and Southern Oregon exists along these
liues, and tbat the only NOW

thing is action on the part ol MMM h
this sect lou who are intrusted with
the destinies ol the organization.

The work should he taken no at once
and not dropped until it Is ape. inn'
tbat the "whole brains" ol the party
are nut to he found entirely west
the Cacsades.as seems to he the present
condition, and a it will continue, ll
sometbiuK ll not done in tlio direction
pointeal out. Who will lie the man to

take up this work and carry it for-

ward with the vigor necessar to it

success'.' Here is an opportunity foi
some Kastern Oregon man posses:! ol
political generalship to rise to gowM
ami position in his party.

It is i. ok said that John D. BoatM
feller is at the bead of the salt com-

bine that ii.t a capital of foO.UOU 000
ami lias raised the price of salt two
hundred per cent in tin- - last few

mouth. Illessed is the creator oi high
prices' With the price of everything
high except the prisluclN of the farm
ami ranch a glorious era of prosperity
i shown .la.... upon a people who
ere onlv happy when the wool is
pulled thoroughly over their eyes.

Au iUliau inventor has made s I

corset wilicli will not only preserve
tbo shun,- but it can be so imUtcl that
it cainiol tie pulled uinler water by an
ordinary iort-e- . We must have seen
some of tiiese curaets in use, bm-aur.-

we liave seen several that lookeil as ill

the price

Court

stiffen. Huth ol llMM prodMtl Of the
farm and M!iet nr.- almost ilmvn the
level of the "pad ifl pflOM" which wan

sbafgad no to Olawlawd'i dsBiolatra
Mob. hut Mm fact of the Mot is. no
intelligent man anv longer helieven in

the profaatioM of the anvoMa agant.
Tln'v Ttnow that he l simply a Loonier
of bis own show nml he iw out BshiOg

for suckers.

In liflv venrx the onl ami phrases

AN INTKRVIKW WITH PINtlHKK

BOOM two cars ego, when tin1 late
Hai.ii H. P inane was endeavorlna to
brim? about the sale of the t

itreal car Iims to the municipality i

pint a week with him studying the
conditions lor and against municipal
ownership in Detroit. It Wai jtt't be-

fore the governor's now well-know- ad-

dress at Cooper institute, New York,
on the trusts, ami was while Tom L.
JohnOOfl of Cleveland was with him.
I had un excellent opportunity Itinnv
the governor as he was, to tnca-iir- o

him better than cartoons or interview-
ers ever bad. Johnson wa- - sto)ptng
at the Kussell House, ami the governor
came there almost everv evening to
consult and talk Wllh bin. line even-
ing Mr. Johnson was so husilv en-

gaged with the appraisers who were
valuing the property of the street
railway lines that the governor had to
sit ipnte a time in an anteroom avail-
ing linn It chanced that I was watt-
ing for Mr Johnson also, so I stretched
my legs alongside those of the dis-
coverer ol the "potato patch" ami
watted lot him to speak.

lie started sledgehammer! ike on
QrOVOr Cleveland, lb- exclaimed:

"(irover Cleveland bad the greatest
opportonity ol anv prealdenl sun t. Lin-
coln lO do great tbingt. Bil begot fat
on the bruin. Prospsfit hurt him
a- - much as it has McKtuley. I loth
neii had devilish struggles with
poverti before they got into the While
House, and when thev suddenly loillld
tbaj wen-- ot ihfaa squara inaali
a dav and a change of linen twice a
week they simply muldii't stand it.
They got right from the people
and to be chuinuiy with the men
who have no use lor the people except
to bleed them. He In re Cleveland left
BoftalO all bis companions were fellows
that SWOre by the vox popilli, but after
begot to Washington all hi- - rune
naallaSI were men who think the
United Stales is i purse to he pi. ked.
the Ohio country didn't contain a
logger radical than McKiulev bttoraba
got the right dip into polities. He
MS for everything that meant reform
and greater ileum, rate owers Well,
he ain't now. lie's got scared of the
people, ami it's the trouble q every-
body that gets into tvm much politic.-tha-

they begin to duck from the pen-pie- .

I never did. lull 1 didn't have
to, and I've net. r been afraid bs on
lbs people's side of a proposition
whether ii wa- - popular or imt

"Ihev call in. old PinnMBi'
'daiMMgiia PtngMSi' 't rank,' and a
lot of otlier things, imt if you'll
scratch the back of ti fellows that
are hollering the most alsuit me and
aitainst me vou'll liud tbat what I'm
doing Of adfoaatinit t hurtnu; some
prOJhWt) nxht ol theirs that isn't

on (be square. You can no jp
and down the ltrs.il ol Detroit, in all
the stores an.l houses, ami where yon
liud a man that call- - me all kinds of
mean Ibiiis- vou'll discover (hat lie's

.......I.-,- I...I ill w.iii... ii..ii...l, ..r u.,.,:.,, ,,, ,, mv reform- - srould
nMaks 0V.fi would correct abuses in. 1

was over in Chicago the other day and
I slopped at the Annex, and Mr.

came to me, ami while we were
talking we're old acquaintances he
said to me:

" 'Ping, why are you making all
this muss about municipal ownership
of street railway Why don't you
let well enough alone."

" 'Mam,' said I, 'bow much street
railway stock do you own in the com-
panies in tbe United Stales'."

"Ho not red in tin- - lace and wouldn't
answer me Maid that had nothing to
do witb tin- - .iiestion.

" 'Yes,' said I, 'It bus a great deal
to do with the question. If you didn't
own a share and was- a thinking man
instead of a money-make- r vou
wouldn't call mv efforts a 'muss '
You'd use n better term; you'd lie
complimentary ami would help me
along. Hut you've got stock in these
Companies, vou know it's watered, you
know fOB have a thousand privileges
that ain't right, and you're sole wneu

come along and urge the pconio
make von be s,ii,ir.- Vou call me a
""" un" PSWP" auarciusls.

governor thoiinlit this a ogpital
lore u.,,1 I,., L.tuiiul ..... ...... it.

, ,,, a new tack. He s.inl
"Most Uien cm I net a ureal ileal ot

tittle trouble Willi Spain 1 .saw more

tbe were inlUte.l to their limit, I ut monev 00 band without bactuniug SS

ouecuuut always tell. liefi and cowar.is. in war times few
Uien haul uioiiuy ,anu then- wan bravery

.... ,. ,, on every side; tin- idea that money
tbe advance agent ol prosperity w'as better than iiuuor wami't very

appears to be uuabie to do auytiiiiig tojatroag m those dayi Bui ilimuj: our
ot wool and wheal

to

to

to

mldille.nueil men net ay lilt at lb
prospsoti of having to a" to Mia front
tliHli I siipioseil were m existence, j

Wbv'.' Thev 've not inonev-fa- l 00 the
hram, ami that's a form 01 paresis
Unit kill- - all courage.

"We're getting too much monev In
the lirtinls of l he few ol this country.
I ilnn't Is'liev ir Kovernmenlal sys-

tem eauaaa this or that it's arn faall
Ol tIM repuhlic. It's iluc to sellisliness

riiad Mm daalre to hasa everything
nml boss evervthinir. We're U'iIiir to
he badly hurt hv this selllshness snine
iluv if we are not ahle to rench it by
hv hit mi,, because it w ill hreeil vio- -

lance. riot ami l"Structton ot prop
afty. Vou can't steal from ten people
with one Iniiiil iiikI ifive to two people
with the other liHtnl ami sunur your
conscience.

"Tint'- - the trouble with the renuh-lica- n

parte IihIav. It's (tot a ham fat
brain, ami monev is its curse. The
vointtf. the inilepi mlent, the

can't staml for it, ami if the
ilemoi rut' eier net anv sene nml put
forth a troml platform they'll give the
republican machine just such a jolt as
it not when TIMen ran anrl after
Rlalsa was defeated."

Mr. .lohtisnn came Into the anteroom
just then, hater that tiiubt I wrote
thi interview or talk out, ami asked
the gQfornor'l permission to print it.
lie read it, then laughed, and said M
ho handad the BMBnaoripl buck:

"Von don't want that until f'ni
dead."

lie In now at
II I OLBVBLAMD.

When a wotnan gives up it ii because
ahe has gOOS to the utmost limit of
strength and endurance. It is a marvel
how women will stagger on under the
daily household burdens when the whole
body is racked with pun

For the nervous, run down condition
which so many women experience, as n

result of overstrain in household cares,
there is Bo medicine can erpinl Dr.
Pierce's Col.len Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the weak stomach hv cur-ht-

nasaaaS Ot the organs of digestion
and BMtriMon. It pinnies the blood of
poisons which cause rheumatism and
oilier painful diseases. It nourishes the
nerves, and builds up the Issly with
sound, he.ilthv tli Ik

There i. no alcohol in ''(.olden Med-

ical Discovery " and it entirely tree
from opium, cocalus and all other nar-
cotics

Accept no substitute for the "Discov-
ery." Tin r.- is nothing "just as issl'
for weaknes ., nervousness and debility.

I wnnt lie wliolr wotl.l know what Dr
Pterc.-- nedtctnes li.iv.- .'tu lor mr" writes
Mrs. Helen Hardcrovy, ot limits. Knox Co o
"I had main ..I lie- ills of woman's life. My
lunus ant thi ii ttoiblnl mr healdcs. out I had
rheumatism Alsuit I year iw I had to girr
up work I wa- - SB had I hn.l betfa " much
sbout your fie c les I thouirht I would Irv It.
Ito.lt ioui - it:. of your l. el.tr n Mr.lical !!
covrrv an. I l' lists,' Sjsd by the lime I had taken
half of thr lost Little I Ijr.an to gain, and kept
on getUnij' r And new I have no more of
ssy old allall nu lad an entirely cured ol rheu
Batumi. II..: Iik. a new woman '

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of .tamp,
to pay cxpeiiM- - of mailing only, laad
ai on. cent stamp-- , lor the book in

cover-.- or ti stamps for clothKper Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, liul- -

N. Y.

Wbere to Spend the Sanuner.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
a Natural Health Rnaort.
Good Flatting and Hunting.

All kind- - id Sports, Sins, ting gallery,
Bowling alloy, t.'r.spi 'i and Dancing.
iclcphono connection to all points.
Mail Hire.- time pet week.

Endicott, Warren & McFaul,
LEHMAN, OREGON.

"Nerve Waste."
One ol tbe mo.i belpful book, on nerve

Meakiuiaa ever iaaut-.- l I. Ibat entitle.! "Nervs
Wa.u .'' b) Di Sawyer ol San Francisco, now
La Ita Sua laaaaawtt. rtu. work ot an etper
eru-ncc.- l siel repiilabl.- pby.ician i. In agree
ni to tin-va.- l aunt ol lalas achiu.
winch prevail, on this interesting aubjeel It (

uU.niula in earelull;. i.in.l.lcrisl and practical
i. Iv i.e. an-- ba. the Iwo great iiieril. ol wis
.loin and BUMSfltf.

II la endorsed by tsith tbe religious and
aei ui.ir pre.. 1 ho I lilcago .t.lvaicu .ays: "A

ol tin- tsKik aad tho application ot lla
principles will put health, hop,, and bear! Into
luouaand. ol live, that are now auflenuf
through uervou. iiupareuieiit."

1 lu- is.k 1. il.u.1 by mail po.tpaid
oue ol lie- uio.t iiitere.ting ehaplera chapter

u. an Nervines and garv. VMtat ha. been
faiSBBt aSpasaaMg SI sample ebaptsi, aud
will be sent lo any addra.s lor .lamp by tbe
an.HlSf.lli THK PACOTiC I'UBUdUI.NO Co..
Bos Aiaft. San krauuuoo

HOI I T'S SCHOOL
l areuls dosiiiun borne lullusarea, beaulllulsurroeudlngs, perlsvl clitusM, arlul tupei-.i.io-

asid thorough ineuial. moral su.l physi-
cal ir .iiiiin; lor Ihen Ui will liud all theserispiireiurula mlly u,4 at lloltl . Atleulo Park. San Male,, Count). Cal.

Bead lor Catalogue
Kleieulh year bsgiu. August u,

1KA. C UutIT, Pb. U, Hiuvlpal.

'Ill III I f

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Best stock on the
Coast un

Talanhnn. eonnMtion ;it Itnoh.

(IresH Pilol Hock or

A.I- -

...LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remeily lor lice and inltos.

International I'uilltry KkI kOOpS the hen- - bealtbv. mica rit aids iliifestioti,
Hone meal iivea streniftb to fOOBg chicks.

BONE MBAL
A clean, iuoffeniivn bttt nutritious fertiliser for your lawns.

C. F. Colesworth v Poultry and B-- Supply Dtpol

AMLRICAN IM.AN

12.00 per Day and Upwards

THK PORTLAND
OR BOON.

Special Kates to Oregon people visiting Portland.
for tourists and commercial travelers.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never he
known unless It advertises

il.NK LINK

1 time let- - CLASSIFIED2 llmsa IV
I IIII1S. 'JQl- -

jc each eilra COUNT HKVKN
iiiaerllou. on, line, or wore, per

fOBDS TO THK LINK,
week, at tho ran. ol ISS line

One Hue, nr more. Kr nnmiti. at lie- rale ot lis- is-- r lin-

IIIKKK LINKS tool UMgg
IIUll- JUc l in.- - ae

.' lime.. Jftc illliass tc
I nines Hue limes .....

US- ea. li a.ldltioual IV uach a.t.tui.iiial
iiiwrlion lua.-rll.i-

PHYSICIANS.

ok. ft. H. oolp orvioi in jt'oo
oulldius office hoiiri, lutuUi. n.; 1 to

p. m. islspboui' 77.

r. W. VIM'KNT. M. H. OKKK'K UK Alt
ot Ki si National Hank offleu hour, lu to tS

s. n. 1 to S p. m.

1)UH. SMITH A-- HKNOKKHON OKKIHK
over I'DUdlcioii Saviua Hauk. Irlvpuoas 11.
ruaiileiiis- - lelsphoue .1.

II. 8. OAKKIKI.O. M . O MOMK' I'ATH
Ic fliy.lcl.il aul Muramti Offii-- . In Juitrt

BulldlUK lelepliouu: Offii-v,- black 7.. r.b
dsuc-c- , black 1.
J. U MILLKIt, M. n. . DKfsFAlN UUHIK,

treats an.l corrrcl. oyt Iroubiua.
ooadltioui an. i inaair.il Maftag. uiuwproperly tltU'-- l lor rclrsctlvu error.

IIK. P. I. M I Al l., KOOM 17. ASMM'IA
tluu block, i. .. e ...... l; rs.l.ltue. i. ..-

pboiie. black 161.

OSTKOI'A I Hli I'HYSU'lANS, DBS.
Keyu. , Kaye. Ulbcv, oue block we. I ol Ho.

lou Slort-

VhlTSHISAKY vUKUKUNS.

OK. J. IIHKISTIK, VKI KIMN AKI BUR-geou- .

giaduale ol the Koya1 Vuleriuar col-
lege, Kdiuburgh, hale goveruuient
vetvnit try Inspector for Yale district, H r
li.nu. Mi. animal, ol all kind. Irealsd on sci
euiitii priucipie. i.. ate i at Commercial
table.. I'audleUti. ore lulephoue VI on 16.

ARCHITECTS AND BUIhOKRS.

T. K. HOVVAKD. AKCH ITKl'T AND 81
iwriuieudeiii makes complete and rebabl

piau. nr uuinuug. lu me oily or eouuiry
nuuu. 17. Judd building

SHKKK A i'OI.K, COSTK t"l'OI(S N't
builder. kMiinaie- - lurniahwl ou short ue

lice Job work a specially Prompt service.Jhopou Bluff street, uear Main street

0 A. MAY, CONTRACTOR A Nil
builder K.I i male, luruishe.l on all kiud. of

mssoury, cement walks, alone wall., etc Or-
ders can be led at Ihe Kaal Oresonian office

DBNTISTS.

K A. VAIUOIAN DKNTlbT. OKHi'K
lu Judd Butldiug

A. L. HKATIK. D 1. 8. OKKItlK OVKH
aarlug. Bank. lias administered

K. A. MANN UKNTIHT. IN A88tM'IA
llA. Hlis-f- nvsr ? R ( 'lonlon '. i.Si .

A I I'll K N H Y S

AKIKIt A KA1.KY. ATTtlKN KY8 AT
utw omc, iu sariugs ttauk Buiidiug

HKAN A I.OWKU., AT'tOHN K Yh AT
Law. Boom H Asao laliuii Block Peudle
ton. Otegou.

r. HAI1.KY LAW Y KB. OKKU'K IN
Judd Building PendleUiu, Oregon

N. BKKKKl.KY ATTOKNKY AT i.AW
otnee In Association Block

K U. BOYD, A'rroKNKY AT I.AW. Ill
Court St.

L II. KKKDKIi. ATTOKNKY AT I.AW
Pendleton. Oregon.

JAMK8 A rhl AW urKHJIt IN J lUlllBuiidiug

ST'Il.l.MAN ,V 1'lKKt'K. ATTtlKN K Y8
at law. Booms lu. 11, I'j aud U Aasoiialion

bliK--

SOB SALK OB KXCHANUh

NKW SIX HOK8K POVVKB OA8H-llu- e

engine and all tUlure. coupieu-- . lauka,
piping, battery aud elsctric aparksr, at a low
price, or will escbauge lor cord wood J t;iovs,Peudletou, Oregon

Pendleton.

Chas. Cunningham.

in Hotel
In the "a. in.

Northwest

H. C. KOWHrtS. Manager.

expect people to know w hat
you have to sell If you don't

PORTLAND,
Headquartars

ADVERTISE?
ADS.

per

TWO LlNKn.

t time I&e
I ttuiva JOc
I lluiea Jfte
lis- each sxlra

inaerlluu

KIVK LINK.s MIX LINKS
I time ate I in, i.. Uc
.'times 40c ' muss Mc
l HSM Mte I timet COS

gasaHiaa lusatal BM tat Ii a.l.lltluosl
niMritiuu

BANKS AND BR0KMRS.

tU B H A R M R K'B UANItf OK "wKSTON,
Mvalou, Oreioii Don. a (ensrat baakliu

bu.lueu. Kkcnaurje iMiuahl ami sold. Col
lucllou. protniui)' atlrudv.1 n Affair, in moil... L ilt m. litem atcl rvs,rusl ipon b)
liivi'.lisalloiiconiialttvu ol ie.pou.lble cltuu.officers: H. Jsmcsou. praslUvut. Uco Vt

tic, 0 M Piint-- , ossblsr
I. H. . i uaabler. ilirscior.
i. 1 llarluian. M M Joliu ,, T Price, Ii. I
Orsw. 1 K. KlUaor--- . Hohort Jauisaou, U. W
nasastaL

K1K8T NATIONAL IIANKOf A THKNA.
On-go- i:aplul. IfiO.UUU. aurplu. au.l prom.,

iiiu-ro.- t on tun Uepotiu Daal. lu
lore.ke ami .loLiHatlc ukrhsuse Coliscllou.
prompkly attouded to. Henry ( Attain., prsa-ideu- t

T J. Kirk. re. prtwldeui K 1. Bar
Mtl eaihlvr; Mr. K I Barunll. aa.lilaiit
a.blar

KIK8I NATIONAL HANK OK I'KNIILK
lou apical, I7U.U0U. .ire..,, ih.ii, Iran.

acts s general bankiug busiues. Bicbsugt
aud lelerapnic traiiilvr. aold ou Chicago, San
Kraucisco. New York aud priucipsl poiiiu In
Uli Norihweal Drslt. Drawn ou China, Japan
aud Kiiropc Hake, collectiou. on reaaouablr
lerm. IjtI Ankeny. pre.idunt. W r Matlockc. B Wade, cashier; U 0
fMSfaSBVi a.ti.wnt s- -

TllK PUtPLKTON HAV1NOH HANK
Pendleton, Orojon Organise,! Mar, N iks-- i

eaplta!, t,si,0Ub. .iirplu., ISii.imi InUiesl al
ou tun- - o posits Kschauge boight

aud soul nu all principal poluta Special aitention giTeu to coll. Uoui W. J furuiilpresident. J N. iual 1 I
Morris, cashier.

IN POUND THK TOLKOVVINO )j;
scribed animals have been takeu up by lbsll) Marshal au l will Ue sold si Ibe aspirationol ten days lor costs au l eiueuas....e roan mare and cull branded I heart on

p, in. nan bian.t on right sbouldsr ol1 COlt

June i: IWt.
J M IIKATHMAN. CtU Marabal.

ai rt'l S HI. KOl.l.oWIN'li Ilk.
itinmal ha- - lak.-- us t., IS.City bal and ill be sold si the espugllouoi leu da

was .rn in. I.. about : .u,.. ,,i,, i . .,
afajksmSaf.il Icll . hoill.ler au.l no, ....I vi ....
.ii r.ht an aboui liu. ,,.,urt.u. o J 1U1.

M UKAIHMAN. City Marshal

I'l'l'Ni' III IIKItKIN l l I. it
-

.f tsn data l..i co.i. au.l , t, use.
.."iff's'",", ' i' su.lu ., weight .bom Sou ,..eina.ayut a years old

Uale.IJ.lt
HE.U HMAN, City Martbsl.

Nl V IHN l.Vi llll Vol i , ,

BaxaJsy an u ,

Common t in ot un-- ,i.
JV'Z' " "'" K'Sdlllg .-- r ,

.i

. ii. v..-.- ,...i .u un,. Iiauie. 'a'and nsr earth i.s I
t gradiug an.l graveling u b.
,,K,i"l5lii!4",,,l He"eatlous .,?

Be Messuremsats Ui.dahTtta ni, Kugiu.-e-
' ' tSasg

Dated UUtSUi dav ol June, isOl
Jl orditr

j i. msas m,'nvnu.
" All-1- ' PKUPU VI.S.- - Si'Hoill.trici No M.tjMI proposals willielie.1 . the Uudait,....
ol I'en .... tvi the 1 re. 11

tux. He' mat, Mai cor 01 7b.-
,uo"" build
supplied hiin,- com ...QiatsSra oia.e.l 11,..,, .....

ground tlcalioli.at 1 litis. cu
ilv ol llasSBS t. s will be receivedup 1.. n,.tugHHT III. the coiuui.salouihs rtafcun any aud al. bidsJuly lav

IU. IIAV 18
VSk , .isl'AMtl, all A t' otllPii HOLM Kb,

hool ouiuiisiour.

it j . -- . .jij, nsTT
FOB

Not Rlv.1 tn Sight Anywhar.

has been done up
when the linen that ...

the ivunestic laundry is put
f as with that laasrsri anywhraln

Th.- bwalf ol our
KMtara Oragon.
lanndrv work makes us jnaflv proml

we' fee! like crowing every time
ti. the difference in ow superb

collarslor1 and finish on the shirtH,

and cufls done up by our methods w th

the linen worn by anyone in the city.

Domestic Steam Laundry.

Oregon Lumber Yard

wood GUTTERS
Kor Imrus and dwellings.

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber.
Ln,

Shinules,
Buildini. Paper.

Tor Paper.
Lime and Cement,

Mouldings.
Pickets

Plaster,
Hrick and Sand,

Screen DoOTiA Windows
Sash and Doors.

Terra Gotta Pine.

Borie & Light, Prop'?

Alta St., opp. Court House

You get
Good Beer..

When vou drink

PILSNER

BEER.

mariritsMrd not to
canst- - beadaohe or
(li..illt'HH

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Fa

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
lor Genilfuun

vvho cln-risi- ,

Vujiitv

Boid by JOHN BCHM1DT

The Louvre Saloon
PSNDLBION

OltKUO.N

Wholec&Ue
(Icaltir in ..

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Kay ft Co.,
Buy and stb

and (irain
ou margiu.

SSEf BMkmrBor( of Tr.d.
OaMISS Mtravwt, Hwoullwtun. Jr.,

TtJlopiiuu, 78.

ALLEN BROS.
Wood and

IIISJIM p,i.s-u.- ....

"rsud l.u,uutVPo;T.f
ttuo.1 uiosi idrj.

lttlci rtiarof
PKN.Ul.KlON

HavinggJUnuj

Oregon
Shout liNE

UHIONRtCinc
Tims SshedulsFrom Pendlston. 'at85

lilies
Portlsnd
Hpeelsl

! :'it p. m. l lilrsttoanrl Kail. Ig
vis Itiint-Ington- .

Allsntlr gggui 'M- -. Iran-- rr v,
Klpreaa Worth I I L J. '

4:15 a. m. s. .'.It'y, Ht.Uiu, Chi."
via lliiiil-ln(kt-

"i Cant Walla Walla Is,i..rsst Mall Hpoksne.Wallac.. f,,,8:1A a. m. man, MlniiBarsili., a,
via Paul, Duluth.MllWaeHpoksns. tee, Chlcan., aim Raail

Ocean and River Schedule
KROM 1'OKTI.AND.

Allsatllnir 1usb.h:oi p. m. Jeet to chann.
Kor Han FraiiHarn
"all everyAitayt

Dally
atespt Columbia invarHtinilsy
s p. ni. To Aatnrla and w I J-

Kstiirdsy
1U p. m.

Wlliametts RtrsrDailf ex.
Suniday
S a. m. !2

" fT II.
A a. m. l orTslllasnrt Way.

Turn Thra. Ijni.tnij. Moo Banil Hst.

Wlllametie andVam7am saw.
Tucr I lira, (ireenn t'ltv bartonlMotVy

huh Hat ami uihL

Klparls Snake River. Iwnkm s. m.
Dally. Klparls to ... "J'Jj- -

9 Wsswcat. AtsaTpniti:

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River

Railway
For QhtgggJO, Kt. Paul, Mt. Ugktoi

ss uny, m. doa, Omalia, and

411 Points Cast and Souti

Portland and pointa
on the Sniirii!

Arrive. Moudsys, Vi e.lniHi.lay. an.l Mti'iii I
II. .Via ui 'I tiesdays. Thursdays anil BilsMi.i

.m w .u m. u.
Departs dally oieupt Hun. lay at ..flop a
Kor information regard Inn rate, an.! mas

modalloua call on or add.-.-s-.

V A I.AM- - Atc
Psndlelon Oitma h, i a i in-u- ka p. a.,

Walls Walls. Wash

TRANSFER
TH UC K I NG,

STORAGE.
I

.

CROWNER & SON.

TKJJCPtlONK MAIN .

For Rigs
To go Fishing

or lur a cab to main a call
awUilupliono Main 7U.

KI.VIN
I'ronrlsl.ii

OKA1U Depot Stable

JOtT THINK OF IT!
i .f.. 11.. ... ,..,ni Id CawSS

"uait Mie usiue our iniriii.-- . sua su
the other lourlli ha. lu.i . ouimsBSSl V
ilia,.. 111,.., ,ai oan ssaj

PKIOK-- tiliillT. JH
A e..n, i.Im!.. -- I....L ..1 CI rir. SUUft,

Whip., Sweat uails. Pack .addles. bsC 1
leather, tenia, wagon cover- - canras, I

JOSEPH ELL.
1. eadlng fl.roeas aad addlrn

GOLDEN RULE M

Cor. Court and John)" 5

PENDLETON ORE

itoam beat Klectric Ligbl. ,n jaal
American Plau, ratso 'oj

Huropean plan. X 7V.Ta?.
Special rsie. o

Fra Bus naats all T
CwsnnMrctal Trad

Pine Sample Huaau

Special Atuntlou
Country Trad.- -

awl

OHKUON I'niuuin iitUI T!U. T


